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SENIOR CLASS 

FAREWELL DANCE 

APRIL 9 

eampus •• DRAMATIC SOCIETY 

SPRING SHOW 

APRIL 9 

TIre Colle&e of'the City of' New York 
~ume 4~~N~O=.~17~·==============================================~==N=E=W===Y=O=R=K==C=IT=Y=,==M==O=N=n=A=Y=,==M=A=R=C=H==2=8=,==19=2=7=.=============================================P=R=IC=E===F=fVE====C=E=N=T==S 
-, 
TIfO RECORDS MADE Seniors Ho.ld Farewell Hop April 9th IPSYCHIATRIST GUEST EXCA VA TING BEGUN 
IN ANNUAL CONTEST The Ntght of ~nual Varsity Sho~. OF PHILO 5 CLASSES FOR FIRST SECTION' 
OF LS.!. SWIMMERS Air College Will Continue Two bi,g CoIle~e events are sched- - OF COLLEGE LIBRARY 

Talks By Faculty at WNYC uled on the SOCIal seawn for April Dr. Gluck Will Address Stu-

Schott of \ViIliarv.s, Does 200 
Yard Breast Stroke 

in 2 :41 

9 the last Saturday night before the dents at a Dinner in the 
The Air College program for heginning vf the Easter vacation. International House 

Dr, Bernard Glueck, well known 

this week consisting- of talks by The Dramatic Society presents its 
members of the faculty to be annual ~pring show in the new Aca
broadcast over WNYC is included demic Th"dtre in Townsend Harris 
in the following schedule': Hall and th .. Senior Class hoM tht:'ir psychiatrist, will speak at a dinner 

Structure Which Is to Be Two Stories High Qf Gothic De

sign Costing $250,000 Is Expected to Be Cnrnr'!~ted 
in Onoe Year According lo Contracts 

RUTGERS RELAY TIME 2 :43 Monday, 9 :30 p. m. -- "Thomas fnrf'wpll dance in the I!'ymnnsium. to be held by the Philosophy 5 stu-
C I " P I Breaking ground last Friday in preparat.ion for the laying ar yle - rof. Krow The show, which will formally dents at the International House the 

of the foundation of the College Alumni Library to be sit.u
Tuesday, [1:45 p. m.-"Voltaire"-· "I"m the Academic Theatre as the evening of April 12, on the subject ated on the northeast cornel' of St. Nicholas Terrace and House of Yale and Lewis of 

Rutgers, Both Win Prof. William Knickerbocker hume of College <Iranlat,·c., \vI'11 be ' 
o "Development of Self." The arrange- .Convent Avenue, was the first visible sign on the campus of' 10:50 p. m.-":vIodcl'lless of the !"h'en from eight to ten p. m. The . I' t d I 'd" h ' Two Events 

ments have been made through ren- the matel'la izatIon of pro racte pans proVi mg for t e add-First Century-·Prof. R. C, Ball dance, the first of the spring seas<lU, " TI f f' . 
W d d !J 45 "1\1 ' '!'eselltatives of the five section in itional premises. le movement 01' manclllg' the project 

d"d I e nes ay, :, p. ,,1",- 1 ov III g' will continuc until 1 u, m, Tickets begall ill 1913 with the Associate Alumni College Library 
The twentieth annual in IVI ua Merchandise"-R. Holbrook for the show, at one d"lIar n pair, philoi<ophy acting upon the sugges- Committee of the Associate Alumni of which the late Lee 

championships of the Intercollegiate 10:15 p. m. - "China and the \"ill be placed on ~ale tomorrow at tion of Mr. Edward B. Greene. Kohns '84 was chairman. ' 
Swirnmin2' A,sociation heIr! in the, World"-Prof. Nelson T. lIfead thp titket booth l'n thn CO'.ICOlll·.", I '11 " 

.. , . - Students of Phi osophy 55 WI sec 'v Construction of Uw first scetion 
College natatorium last Friday lind Thursday, 7:45 p, m,--"Gcrman Invitations to the oance, at $1.50 \vI'th thn ','nstrllctell', "The Silvcr 

h i' C of the College Alulllni Librury i~ Saturday evenings, us eree III Beven Folk Songs"-Prof .. J. Whyte PCI' ,'ouple, are now available from Cord" by the Theatre Guild, 8ince he REVISIONS EFFECTED 
new champions and two new league 8:05 p. 111.,- "Problem Child and an)' member of the da'lee committee. sees in the play the value for class- J 
records. This is the fifth time that the Illtelligence of the Modern A 'lweial block of theatre seats hns room discussion. 

the finals were held in the Lavender Child"-Prof. Joseph Cohen b('('n l'eS('I'wr! for the seniors. Dr. Glueck is one of the best IN S. C. CONSTITUTION 
pool and the College will not be Friday, 8:00 p, m, - "Speech Two modern Irish' comedies have known psychiatrists in this cou;;try 
host again until 1!137. Both House of Habits"-Prof. G, Schultz h',cn cho"en by the Dramatic Societ;,' and abroad. His early training was 
Yale,' the only recrowned champion, 8:20 p. m. - "Biology, Life's as thpir vehicle for this semester's in connection with service at St. 
and Lewis of Rutgers were double I\btif"-Prof. A. F. Chaikelis prodlletion. "In the Shadow of the Elizabeth's Hospital ill Washington, 
winners. Yale scored the largest G1~n", by .1. :\{, Synge, and "The D. C" In 1(1l6, he completed a year's 
number of points, roiling up a totul Jackdaw", by Lady Gregory, are the study of persons committed to Sing' 

. of 26. Following old Eli was Rutgers WRESTLING TOURNEY two plays Relected. The first is a Sing Penitentiary which is olle of 
with 14 and then came Navy and comedy-drama of lr\';h country life, the mo"t careful studies of prisoll 

Councillors PaRS New Laws to 
Conform With Innovations 

Introduced This Term 

Dlirimouth with nine tallies each. PLANNED FOR APRIL thp second a farce of village folk. population on record. He has be~n a 
After the first day of competition The cast of "The Shadow of the particularly strong leader in mental 

the Lavender was entirely eliminr' ed. Glen" includes Isidore Levy '~O, hygiene in this country in connec- were proposed and accepted at a rel!'-
Captain Bernie Epstein, the only James F. Macandrew '27, William tion with the New York School for ular meeting of the council held last 

Changcs in the constitution 'Jf th~ 

.tndent counr.il to COnfGl'm with th" 
innovation. introduced this term 

City Coliege hope, after making a Interclass Field and TraCK B. Withrow, '29, and Mis:- Veronica social work and the National Mental 
valiant attempt t, qualify in the'200 Events Scheduled for O'Sullivan. In "The Jackdaw" are Hygiene Committee. He has also Friday in room a08. These changes 
yard breast stroke was unsuccessful. Thursday, April 14 Da\"id Driscoll '28 Casimir Patrick become one of the leading authori- were c(,ncer"cd with the new alHI in. 
R&d he not been handicapped by an '~Q, Ralph W. Wardlow '29, James tics on psychoanalysis in this coun- d"pcndcnt "tat us of the Union under 

in the hnnds of the EIL,Wrn En~iTl-

cering Corporation which wns recent

Ir awarded a $~22,:10tJ contragt for 
the ~"'neral work of building. The 
formal ccremonie;; of hreaking 
ground and th" laying of the cor
nerstone will take place as" soon as 
tht' .. ,ork of t'xcavation hilS advTlnc
ed suffici<'ntly . 

Only th" first section of th" li· 
brary is to be huilt nt this time. 
The structure will be two stod<.>s in 
height of Gothic style to harmon'izc 
with the College buildings. 

attack of pneumonia Epstein would Tlrady, Miss Molly Buchhallm 'lilt! tl·Y· It will be rememberd that hc whieh it is functioning this tCl'm, 
probably have finished among the An int.ra-mural wl'estling' Lomna· :Vliss Lillian Hook. St.ag'in~ and was one of the alieni"ts consulted in Th" constitutional cOI,1mittee, com. The contracts providing for con-
first three contestants, it is generally ing the month of April, according to light" al'e als') being' manng'cd hy I the, L,o<'b-LeoPold trial in Chicago. "tl'l1ctinn of four "cctions, amount to 

Of the $250,000 being spent on 
this fil'st section $150,000 has iwen 
rai~cd by the Alumni Libra'ry Com
mittee, and the Alumni Library 
Committee, and th,' remainder ha;; 
been appropriated by the city. 

conceded. ment was alTanget! to h~ hcld duro undergTaduale" DUl'lng the last two years Dr. posed of the thrN' oflil-el's, David n totul of $241,670. The Eastern 
Although most of the records were the plans of 'Vhitey Frank '28" man· At the scnior dance lat"1' in the GluClck has been ]ll'acticing p,ychia- Kanstol'en '27, By Sorokofl' '28 and Engineering' On'pol'ntion which was 

unmarred the swimming events fur- agel' of Intra-Mural :t~~etlc~ .a,I;~ ;,:lIl,P evening, ;-~:: BerIin\' !\J ,'){O 0- try and writing in Londen, Berlill M'le Abramowitz '2R, discussed the "wurded the general construction 
nished many thrills. Upsets were the Mr. Cantun, coach ~ , e, val" ~ Gte w Ol'chestr" whi:h he,: pCl'fOl'rl' and .'Switzerland. Hand Book As~odation problem C011t.-:."t :lIld be~an work last I~riday 

d wr stlinO' te'wl An ehmlllatlOn tour., ' '1'1 I . b I h I h' h ' or er of the day. Wright of Colum- • e '''' , . 'I I cd at se\'cral Colle,U:c functIOns, has Ie c ass m a norma psyc oogy wit.h Profess<)r Goodman, l'epreS('n. will hav(' aao dnys in w IC to tm-
b· h nament will be held dtll'lng t Ie wee, TI will visit the Manhattan Stnte Hos· . I! k L" k 'II b la, w 0 was acknowledged the best ., . , f 11 ' I' Ill'en ('ng'aged to pial', Ie gymnas- t t' f lh hI" t' It fl IS I I lC wor. ,~lnce wur WI e 
century mun, failed to qu~lify for the of April 11 w~lch WIll be ° o"ee ium will be deckcrl out ill a """ei pilal for Insane on WardR Island, a Ive 0 , ,e Illi lea IOn. w,as, , .. :roing on at the ~amc time on thl! 
finals. Cooper of Navy, last year's by a round robm. :'olllr·;",hcmc. , Dr. ,/. Furman, assistant supcrintell- nally dcclded that the aSMCtatlOn I plumbing, heating and elC!Ctri~al con-
diving champion, finished second to Entrics may be given to an\' of On Ih" Feni",. committee which b dent of the institution has very kin<1- would not be rlissolved, hut that its II'ads, it is "xpectod, the new build-
Michaels of Drirtmouth. Farley of the men ll1anagin~ the lournamcnt in charge of the <lanl'" and the ""I" Iy agreed to give ,tWI) demonstl'a' power would b~ limited hy putting it ing will be completed about the mid, 
Fordham, disappointed his followers or Pruslin, Ben Clllef', ~r the Ath· (,f ticlc,'t., an' I n'in/, Ephl'on. ant! tiollal clinics fOI' the class to wit· under the jurisdiction of the Coun, dl" of !\ pril 1928. 
by taking only third place in the 220 Iletie Managers, of ~he v,al'lo~~ ~cla:ses. Nnthan Hirschherg, co-chairmen. nc,'s, cil. "'hen complet('(l the center struc. 
yard free style. Schott of WiIliamS'I'TheSe are BIll ~haplro 2/, ~am --,--.-,----- ----- .. ---------------- -. Applliotntellts to the Disci])linc tUl'C wiII consist of the Library 
after establishing a new intercolle- Lautel' '28, Howie lserson '28, Mac A P' k' , 'I I" l' h' being built 
gilite record on Friday was nosed out Reiskind '2!1, Hank Rosner '2!1, Jac1< American, Historians ,re alnsta Ing Committee were mude in the per"on" ,:~~: I:~,t~:;:~~: :o::~e sli~il;r in out-
by Allan of Navy, last' year's win- Sonkin ';10, Sam Futterman 'aI), ,Joe 0 d' W nf lIowie FcnsteJ'stock '28 and Ify ;:ide appearance to the library which 
ner, in the breaststroke finals in the Levine '31.. But Fettv Are utstan Ing riter5 Sorokn/f. The brief report of the will Il<' located at 141st Street ant! a 
closest race of the evening.' The eve~ts arc a )()O and 2211 yard ('0.01' store Committl'c waR to the pf. great Tower containing the book 

House of Yale, who hol,is the dash, 440 yard, 880 yard, n.'ile ,and f t tl' b . I d ~taeks which will connect the othc.-
I I II d Th r ('nters V('I''' wl'll into the spirit oj' ec lat ]lI"lCCS were emg rei uce ' . world's record in the 100 meter back- two mile run, and a clnss m,l C 1.·e ay. Professo!' Ho an ompson (I J two sections. 

h h J-I ' t d' I h t' f h' h . t t :;ince the )H'ofits showed un increase. ~troke repeated his last year's vic- The field event.s include U Ig, ~llmp, the Departm('nt of IS ory ISCllSRe' t e m1<'s 0 w Ie It rca s. During the ,administration of 
~ory in the 150 yard backstroke fin- pole vault, shot put, broa" , .lump. th" fOl'emoet American historians at ':McMasler, an alumnus of C. C. After all expenses had been paid, Mayor Mitchell the city agreed to 
Ishing in 1:45 3-5. lIe was closely ,and 120 yard hurdles. Entnes .for a iecture Inst Thursday he fore th" N, Y. is another interesting ligu)'!', the balance remaining f,'om the 811m appropriate $100,000 when the alum
followed by Morse of Syracuse, who this meet., may be handed to Whitey History Club. Professor Thompson His work, which covers the time up amasfed during Tag Week Wli~ ni would have raised the $150,00/) 
also took second place last year. Frank, SId LIcht, or the class ath- held th(' view that our historians had $!l6.12, reported the chairman of the then believed to b(' necessary for 
B donI' careful and painstaking work to the Civil War is unique because 

OWTon of Princeton, beat out Mc- letie managers. 'k t f th tat' Orchestl'a COmml'ttnn, J-Ienn'a'l Rl,- the ,structuro's eompletion. C I I'n the field but very few have been it ma es grea use 0 e quo' Ion ,~ aw of Darthmouth, fnr third place. Three games of the intra-mura The coming of the War postponed 
Hou I I d b \I t c t have been outstanding writ~rs from a literary style. He was the first of American dashefsky '28. This will be exp<:!nd- the work indefinitely and when the 

se, a so e the field in the fifty I basket a ournam 'n pOI'nt of ,'I·CW. hi<;or.ians to use the newspaper ex, I'd on Frcnch horns and cellos. 
yard swim which he finished in 24:2, played. The ,class of '28 defeated '27 I project was again taken up it was 
Wright of Columbia Clarke of Yale to the tUlle of 10·6; '30 beat '29 by Four were men stressed by the lec- tenslve y. 'rhe flong Book campaign' i. still rnund that expanded plans and in. 
and Lewis of Rutge;s finished in th~ the score or 18-10, and '28 by 11}-15. turer for having contributed mater· I "Edward. Channing, profes~01·. at g<)ing on accol'uing to Han-y Lieber. crcaset! costs 'WOuld necessitate the 
~rder mentl·oned. Those ganle.s still to be played are: ially toward the sum of our knowl· Harvard, I:> an ex.cellent writer, raising of almost a million dollars. 

d ' the pre-re\'olutional'Y period, thou;::h he suffers shghtly from a man '27, chairman of the commit-
Harry Lewis of Rutgers, who en- '20 vs. 31, Thursday at, 12:15. ~hge In Professor Osgood, who :.;"'w England complex. Woodrow tee. Books are selling at $1.25 each It was then decided to build the 

gaged in the three of the final eVOllts I '27 vs. Winner of prev.lOus game. tl'p.:~dw:re Engli"h colonial institu, Wilson's 'Hi~tory of. the. U. S.' can- with n purple seal and at ~1.35 f01' edifice in'three sections of which the 
was successful in garnering first '28 vs. winner of prevIOus game. tl',)n-, up t 17,,0: Frances Parkman, n. ot he c()nsldere.d hl.storlcal author- one with a gold seal. The other part now under construction will be 
place in two of these. SWI'mml'ng a '30 VS. winner of previous game. , t HIt ~ nt f b f tl 'tt "d th" flrst. Towards the amo'Unt ol'i-f who, although practically blind, wrote I ~., e was r>r1marl y a ". uue 0 mem ers 0 Ie comml ee are ,~an y 
ast 220, he finished ahead of Langer In the intrafraternity tournamen~ t' I t'ng and accurate history of \(,ov<:rnment, and not of hIstory. Rothbart '28, !sador Cohen '29, anJ ginally requirEd the first $5,000 was 

of Yale with Farley of the Maroon PhI' l"!amma Kappa defeated Ph, a s Imu R I "J F d Rh' h Tl B ' '30 conhibuted by Dr. James Steers '53. - h F h colonies' ,Tustin Wind· , ames or ooes, w ° cover· crt arron , . 
and Turner of Navy, came in third Kappa Delta by the score of 18-16. t e r~~c 0 gh sch~lar' and Ban. ed the time from 1850-]876, is th~ Thursday's frosh-soph event, the Another large contributor was 
and fourth respectively. Whitey Frank requests a~1 frater- :~~ft~ wh:\~d a~ elega~t style, but great authority on this pe~iod. ~is tug,o,war, was won by the Class of Qr. Lee Kohns '84, Trustee ~ the 

In the century Lewis 'brought an- nities to see Mac Schwartz 28 to get "'os impressed with the idea that two subsequent volumes,. ~ntr-n~JUg ':to. TI\c llext event schedUled on Collego and ex-pre&ldent of the Al
other first place 'to Rutgers when he the dates for whieh the games are t~: United States was the chosen to, I"~,ver two. Ilate .admJUIstratlOns the program is the soccer game which umni Acsociation who matched the 
completed the course in 57 seconds scheduled. The schedule of oppo- natinn, and the 'Collstitution an in- add .httJe.to h,s credIt.. will take place this Thursday. memhers of his class dollar for dol. 
flat. The finish was very ~Iose since nents is posted on the bulletin board "pit'cd docnment. Discussmg the many hunureds. of All .organrzations in the Cq'Jlege lar. 
he '''as hard pressed by liryant of in the concourse. "John FI'ske," F~ofesBor Thomp- competent, though not outstandmg who WIsh, to seeure dance dates for The site running f.rom 140 to 141 
Dartmouth. Clark of Yale, and Erd- The summary of the interclass d "h f th I h I I S C t 

'd '" probably the most in- men, the lecturer mentione eu~ •• ', t C U!le 0 e gymnas um ~ ()u < treets ~n onven Avenue was 
llIan of Princeton, had Ji battle be- tournament follows: Lost Pct. '!On :~I' '; American historian~. names as Carl Becker, Farrand, have their applic.'ltior.s in the hands turned over to the College on May 
tween themselves for third place the Play Won ~:es ~nf .0 fresh ant! spirited. Du« ,T()hnson, Charles A. Beard, Bullock of Moe Abramowitz '28, secretary of 22, 1925, Late m 1!.126 the &l~~ of 
~ormer finally proving his supe~ior- 1930 .................. 2 2 0 1.~ I~ t~ Y e '~Ptv of the irubjects he Rumner, Dewey, Justin S1mith, Me-I the council, by the end ot the week. ERtimatA'l Ilppmprillt'''ll fllte ~~S'!!ary 
Ity, 1~~8 .................... !! 1 1 'ad' t" "t! v;. \.'~ cannot be considered I Loughlin, E, B. Green, Flelning,t The Menorah Society and Spanish I fundg and the architects M~...srs. 

DUring the trials on Frida~ the 1!l31 .................... 0 0 0 ." 0 I eovpr"b' 'I tIS :uthorl'ty on any but I Turner, Roosevelt, Coolidge Shepard Club were granted their dates at the Crowe, Lewis and Wick began work 
' 1927 1 0 1 .,,00 an II 9() U e Q' ", d' I h fte ..................... 1 .000 his work makes good reading an'] and McDonald_ mcetmg. on tht' plans Ime late y t erea r. 

(Continued on PatTe 4) 19l!!i .................... 1 0 
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bllrhe 'itlmpus 
UeColle&e of'theCity of' New York 

Vol. 40 Monday, March 28, 19l:!7. 

PubUlhec1 Monday, Wednesday and. Friday during the 
Collece year, from the fourth week In September untll the 
founa week tn May. excepting the fourth week tn Decem
ber the third and fourth week in January, the first week 
In Fsbrua..,.. and the first week In April by THE CAMPUS 
ASSOCIATION, Incorporated. at the College or the City ot 
New York, 138th Street and St. Nicholas Terrace. 

"The &CcumulHtlon ot a tund trom the profitl ............ wblch 
fund shaH be used to aid, foster, mainlaln, promote, renll1.8 
or encouraee any aim which 8hall go towards the better-
ment ot CoJlege and f!tudent actlvltlel ........ _...... This cor .. 
ooratton 18 not organIzed for proflt," 

The lub8Clrlptlon rate Is $4.0C a year by mall. Adver
de1ng s'8.tea may be had on appUcatlon. Forma close the 
bait week preceding publication. Articles, nlanU8cripts, etc .• 
IDtended tor publication must be In THE CA.MPUS OF~'ICE:, 
betore that dB t •. 

PrInted by: THE BAGNASCO PRINTING CO. 155 Woo.ter 
8t., New York CIty. Telephone Sp"lug 6612. 

-----
Colle8'6 Office: Room 411. Main Bullrilng 

Telephone: Edgecomb 8,'Il 

NEWS BOARD 
.ra('k Ral.Hhln '!!S :-.lath.tll (~. ~tO('kh(>11Il '29 
(;eorgo Brn.nz ':V) Hobf'rt L, Hoffman '30 
Samuel I~. Knn '30 Bf'njamln Knllian '30 
~\""" :\lnrrlM '~~I \ II.,·", ,\Ial:-l,'! '::0 
Edward Stern '30 Hnrry Wilner '30 

• JqHI'llh L. UO\lllWl"g' ';-W 
lr\'llll( f4hapl!'o '~H Starr Ph()tnr~ral'Jh'r 

RPORTS BOARD 
Seymour Klein '29 Justin Relnh.a.rdt '30 
Pavid A. DavIdson '28 Su.m Ct'~'lf ':if) 

BUSINERS BOARD 
H~rh('rt .T. T .n<,hmnn '29 Ad'."ortlslng MA.nager 
Hnrry \V. SChW:ll'tz ':~7 c~ln:ulattoll )'Ian:l).:'(·l" 
DavId Bellin '2S ".Asst~tant ('!rculat!cm l\fanagt"I' 
;\ratIJ'I4'f' E . .J,\\'ld~~'. Staff ~\."'ollntallt 
~ ~hltrh'~ E. \\"TlhpJllll'I' ';111 l:t'l"ll:lrd L. \'-"il '::0 
MaXWell 'Vplnb('r~ '~7 :-.torrl!'l KUTzomn ':!~ 
hddore H ,.yl·l~s ':1.7 T....(llll~ THUm '2"1 
Ileo J, I(t~nkin '23 .Ju('ob ~r. \Vilck '29 
Fred(>rick 1'_ 1'~fltTl1Hn '2!l ::\fnrraj' _>\ uerhnch '29 
Hlf'hard A usUn '2:1 Sylnll1 Ellu8 ':W 
H:lrr~' ;\Iaz,'!' ':H, C~Tl1~ Sallllll'l~on '::r, 

,J{.o;.:'·ph I.I'l'man ':!O 

Issue Editor ......... JOSEPH J. CAPUTA '28. 

CONTRACTORS BREAK GROUND 

-With the breaking of ground for the 
new lU-n'ary building across the street, the 
long chel;ished dream of the Associate Al
umni and a greatly anticipated neeci of the 
undergraduate Lody of the College are at 
last being realized. The beginning of actual 
cc,nstruction work bears testimony to the 
fruition of a hope which was originally bol'll 
at an alumni luncheon more than fifteen 
years ago. We owe great homage to those 
who have made this undertaking possible. 

It is to be lam"nted that l:lUfficient funds 
fOl' the el"~ction of the entire building have 
110t ail yet been raised. The expenditure of 
$250,000, which was originally planned for 
the construction of t he library has been 
more than tripled by the demand for add
itional facilities and the increase in con
struction costs. An outlay of $800,000 to 
.to $1.000,000 will probably be required be
fore all three sections of the edifice are com, 
pleted. There is, however, a great deal of 
satiilfactioll in knowing that work has been 
begun upon the first section. 

It is only through the devotion of such 
men as the late Lee Kohns '84 that the con
struction of the library was ever made pos
sible. No one could ever have a more fitting 
tribute paid to his memory than this alumnus 
and many others wiII have in the new library 
building. The completion of the task which 
was uppermost in his mind while he lived 
will indeed he a true memorial to him. The 
\'ecent announcement of various other me
,norial gifts to alumni in the form' of en
dowments for the purchase of books also 
meets the highest praises of the College. 
What could be a more fitting way to per
petuate the memory of a beloved one than 
to dedicate books to him? 

The library, wher: completed, will be a 
very worthwhile addition to both the archi
tectural beauty and the academic facilities of 
C.C.N.Y. The most important thing to be 
considered now is the financing of'the other 
two sections. Delay will mean increased ex
pense. It is hoped that alumni will be stimu· 
lated by the actual breaking of ground for 
the fin;l part of the building to aid in rais
ing funds for' the completion of the task. 

r Gargoyles. 
PASIPHAE AND TAURUS 

Pasiphae, a charming lass, a girl with fots of 
pep and class, 

A maiden who, though none would woo, had 
Venus beat a mile, 

Was fain desirous of a mlln, she longed as 
but a virgin can 

For handsome guys, or otherwise, a male of 
any style. 

Her grace and beauty snared no lad, while 
plainer maidens callers had, 

Her woman's wiles and tempting smiles were 
often flashed in vain. 

Pasiph could never understand why men she 
though were in her hand. 

Would clasp her wrist-and then in haste 
would flee, nor call again. 

Perchance, anticipati~g bliss, a bold youth 
might assail to kiss 

Her ruby lips, (they sure were pips), but 
he would pause 

With look of pain most hideous, and here's 
the thing insidious, 

Right to the end, not one kind friend would 
volunteers the cause. 

Denied, the fire within her surged, and 
smoulderinz passions ever urged 

For love, and life, for joyS of wife,-new 
flames burst forth each day . 

Desire took every waking thought-and dis
appointment changes wrought...c .... 

Soon rumon flew the country through, for 
love will find a way. 

Upon the Cretan fields ore (lay, there l'hanced 
Pasiph'e's way 

A mate ideal, (so she did feel), a strong and 
bull-necked male. 

Like Mose~, horns shone on his head, ho 
seemed so sleek and finely-bred-

This bull at last had caught her fast in cruel 
love's sweet travaiL 

She thought how very nice 'twould be, to be 
loved by one such as he, 

She could not sleep, she did but weep, the bull 
aroused dark fire. 

She dreamt of him without a lull, in fact she 
was so full of hull, 

To know him and throw him was to kno,,; her 
heart's desire. 

It vexed her how the bull to snare -'twas 
naught to him that sho was fair

She'd gain with case her pain's surcease, if 
she were but II cow. 

And then she caught the brilliant thought, 
the GI'eat Solution that she sought, 

A cow sh,,'d be, and then they'd see, she'd 
show these bovines how. 

Diana's role' she straight asssumed, a harm
less cow to dcat'! she doomed, 

She stripped its skin, and clothed there, she 
ventured to the catch. 

She edged 'Up to him of her choice, and in a 
gentle bovine voice. 

She gurgled, "Dear, (it was leap-year). 
"}Vhat say about a match? 

No, I don't smoke, thanks just the same, but 
;. ,atrimony is my aim."-

InVitingly, incitingly, she showed o.~f ail her 
charms. 

She winked her eyes coquettish-like, and told 
him she was pettish-like. 

The country rube, poor helpless boob, soon 
slumbered in her arms. 

.... * * 
A puzzled bull, for many days, Upon those 

Cretan fields did graze--

The years rolled by, the bull die! die, unwit
ting the pa 

Of him who ravaged Crete a score of years, 
the monster Minotaur, 

Who, as you ken, ate lassies when they didn't 
mind their rna. 

LANCE 

We want to take this <,pportunity of 
publicly thanking LANCE for coughing up 
this drop of humor:- Ouch! 

We pulled a real faux pas by signing 
Qur "yours truly" in full at the end of our 
last c()lumn. The folks at home "piped" it 
and have veheillimtly declared that it would 
he sacrilegious if we ever reverted to bur
les~uing the sanctity of our revered family 
name with our ill-advised nom de plume. We 
therefore sincerely trust that our de'rr, d£>ar 
readers will make due allowance. if we 
obediently adhere to mom's order in the ftl-
ture, and hereafter immodestly sign ....... . 

T. BERNARD EISENSTEIN 

II 

II Bound i~Moro~ 
.From Dear Old England. 

GROHGIA.V STORIES: 19lW, A'ew 
York' G. P. Pu/nulII's SOilS $:3. 

The fourth volume in this serieH 

red the evil in existing institutions 
are but two points of resemblance, 
and the continued representation of 
events that are no more necessary 
to the story than green cheese but 
which seem to be real, all indicate 
that this is largely the story of the 
youth of Upton Sinclair cop.taining 
the trimmings and embellishmentll 

dem'lnded by fiction. 

surpa~sed by a Whole series of 1 / 
works by Mr. Sinclair givi ater 
cretely and difinitely thos:lg:~ 
sores that he cannot counte I 
b · nance 

ut not WIth the spirit and inte . ' 
th t fi d . h' nSlty a . one n . s 111' t IS eallier Work. 

contains the work of several notable The love theme is most unusual. 
writers who were not included in the I F~r .this genius there ~an be no such 
previous collections. G. B. Stern, thmg as love for Its own sake. 
Gertrude See in, Liam ·O'FlahE'rty, lind "What I conceive is that two people 
William Gerhardi are foremost mllst lose themselves, and all thought 
amPlIg these newcomers. Stories by of themselve~, in t~eir common love 
W. Somerset Maugham, A. E. Cop- for s?methmg higher-for som.c 
pard, and Aldous H.uxley are again ~:cat Ideal, sOM.e p:rposc, !o~e VI' 
presented. The publishers thus suc- SlOn of perfecLlvn. And .hls suo, 

So vI~I, so. mtent, so harrowing al
most In thiS work .that it seems to 
he that. supreme effort of a mere 
m~n to Jump for the stars--jumpin 
With fists clenched, face disto ted

g 

and stitfened muscles. That he :a~ 
ly rises from the ground, that his 
leap is. not even graceful, hsrdly 
matters: he has essayed that of 
which others have not everi dreamt. 

~-:--______ -=R. ~'. 

ceed in adding the advantage attend- p.re~lelY ideal.isti~ love,. is it, roman
ing novelty to the uniformly excel- tlcally benutl~~l. It IS th~ cruel· 
lent quality that haR comE' to be ex- e~t. most drl:mg ,. most rel~nt1esH I 
pee ted of this annubl ill~titution. kmd of love Imaginable. So Imper

STUDENTS 
EARN EXTRA MONEY 

Liam O'Flaherty, known in thi, 
eOllntry as the author of The Info 1'

l')I'mo' and Mr. Gilhoole::, is repre
fen ted by II 'rather short short story, 
Th.. 1'(, .. t, which leaves practically 
not hir.st to be desired. One who read 
til,· ~tories by 0' Flaherty printed 
last year in The Dial cannot forget 
the mastery with which this talented 
Irishman handles· his subj/?cts. He 
["lis his tales ill a rich, earthy lan
g'lIagp, and tells them with an almost 
painful directness. 

The stories by CoppaI'd and Hux
ley are as good as the narne~ of their 
respective authors lead us to expect. 
The piece by Gertrude Stein is as in
comprehensible-we might say. iu
sarl(.'--as usual. Our only dissatis
faction is aroused hy the fact that 
the editors have evidently aime(! to 
please every taste, including the 
tasteless. The result is the inclusion 
of II few stories that might better I 
hm'e been omitted. They ~ertainly 
have no place in this otherwise first
rate volume. 

B. S. 

How to Love 

[,Ol'E'S PlLGRllI1AGE--By [fIjian 
Si1tclail', lJ1tblished by the author. 
$2.00. 

In class there rose a discussion on 
the difficulties of defining abstract 
universals especially those dealing I 
with the emotions, and the conten
tion was advanced that some things 
like love must be felt and not de
fined. One young man plainly '\11_ 
IlO.I'ed at the shiIIy-shaallying going 
on asked the instructor this ques
tion: 

"FI'ankly, what is love?" 

"Prankly," came the answer in the 
form of another question, "have yon 
ever been in love 1" 

"Prankly,'r was the reply, "I 
don't kno\v." 

Sinee the discussion had been un
dertaken in connection with work in 
writing and literature there follow
cd a comment on the paucity of ma
terial dealing with love other than 
as a function of narrative. E5S~~y
ists, disregarding those writing the 
so-called sex ..,ducat;on books which 
:ausect ;\'Iencken to burst into a Ver
bal T.N.T explosion of vitupera
tion some years ago, seem to steer 
clear of a topic, which by its very 
nature ought to app.eai to a great I 
reading public. It was with these 
thoughts· fresh in. his mind that the 
p:cesent writer happened upon 
"Love's Pilgrimage" and found in
corporated in this novel, autobiog
raph:., and general attack on soci
ety, an eXp<>sition on love. That the 
love theme should have stood out 
preeminently most had not most 
likely, been the author's i~tention 
but after all, one finds it mort! pleas
ant to laught at one's reflection as 
seen in the distorted mirror of sa
tire than to take full force the 
sledge-hammer blows :of Mr. Sin
clair and that is why we will go to 
other inter~sts for socially corrective 
literature. 

Original1y issued in 1911, "Love's 
Pilgrimage" long out ()f print, now 
reappears. It is a novel of love and 
a biography of genius. Certain ex
periences in urban collegiate €<Iuea
tlOn cxpresyoo Jatcr with greater 

I t:Ci~' .t·'I!·tSS in (··::'.'05!: StC.l' , a h'!ro 

I 
r;,'fsill:;" through ,1 life so ~im.bl' tn 
that .lived by the a.uthor that the use 
o.f hack writing to pay col1e~ tui
tion and the burning desire to cor-

sonal is it that one may well doubt 
that it is love at all! 

As a literary nove!, "Love's Pil
grimage" is worth no consideration 
at al1. The fastidious reader will 
find a far mOl'e beautiful mQving 
tale of genius in \Vasserman's 
"Goose Man". As an attack. on so-I 
ciety, "Love's Pilgrimage" has been 

Wideawake ambitious young men 
can earl)- their tuition money i~ 
spare time introducing AMITY 
SHIRTS to thj!ir friends .. Attract
ive commission proposition. Write 
or call for details. 

AMITY SHIRT CORP. 
/1440 Broadway New York City 

Professor Pipe's popular 
illustrated lecture ... 

You can learn far more about TOBACCO 

from old Prof Pipe, than you'll get by 
studying every treatise ever written on it. 
For Prof Pipe is the world's most eminent 
authority on the subject ... He knows 
tobacco from plant to pipe! 

. Experiments with every known species 
have convinced the Prof that the one 
perfect pipe tobacco is Granger Rough 
Cut. . . He point~ out reasons for this 
conclusion: (G) the Granger-grade Burley, 
the choicest tobacco grown; (R) the Re,dis' 
covery of Wellman's mellowing method; 
and (c) the Cut of the large slow,burning 
flakes ... 

Prof. Pipe. proves Granger, by practical 
demonstration-shows how it acts under 
fire . .. You never saw tobacco burn so 
slow, never tasted such cool, mild mellow' 
ness! The first pipeful is a liberal education! 
You'll put your Q, E. J? and capital o. K. on 
G. R. C ... and all your pipe problems will 
be solved. . . forever! 

GRANGER 
ROUGH CUT 

The half1lOund vac, 
Uum tin is forty.five 
cents; the foil-pouch 
package, sealed in 
glassine, is ten cents. 

Granger Roug.h Cue Ii made b~ ehe I,igg.,e &' My." 'Tobacco COlli pan, 
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Ocean University to Continue. 
The next session of thl! Floatlllg 

University will begin next Septem. 
ber, according to an an:,ouncement 
published re~ent1y. ~he t~lP h~s been 
'arranged for in conJundlon with the 
cunard Steamship Line. The steamer 
"Aura::i:!" h8s been (,hartered for 

the purpose. 

, Why Professors Get Gray 
A recent editorial in the Ohio 

State Lantern offers an explanation 
of "Why Professors Get Gray" by 
listing all undergraduate students 
categvrically: "The bluffer-the boy 
with the loud voice and empty, head 

• The fellow who took the course 
b~f~re ........ The sweet' little Co·ed who 
doesn't know what if's all about, but 
who needs at least a B in the course 
...•... The collegian who hasn't read 
that far in the text and attempts to 
stage a filibuster and throw the class 
off the track.. ...... The deadly serious 
young radical who knows only that 
he's radical... ..... And the boy who iE 
just taking the course just for the 
credit. The article concludes with 
the statement, "The sleepers don't 
count unle;;s they snore." 

Police Raid Fraternities 
A mid made by Bel'/cel'ly (Cal.) 

police 0/ 40 /mtcl'nity and sO/'ority 
hOU't." at Ih~ Univcl'Q ity Of Cali/or
nia l,,'ttCc/ abollt 500 1>t'iscclidneO!£8 
objecte, i"c!"r!i/lf/ /l ccmetcl'y sign, 
11O']1Q"/;i,,[/ ,i{fns, 11101'-, than 100 red 
and greeu In nterns, three liTe-axes, 
two /'"1 her Jlo/e8, and a wooden In· 
dian, i,. "ddition to many otl,el' m·t· 
ie/,s lakcli 11"0111, city streets. 

Frosh,So)lh Riot at Annapolis 
,When the freshman class of Johns 

Hopkins University, Baltimore, at· 
tempted to hold their annual class 
dinner in the armory at Annapolis 
last week, n class battle began with 
tho sopho\l1ores, necessitating the usc 
of every available fire engine in the 
city to 'luell the disturbance which 
took on the proportions of a riot. Ap. 
penIs were made to Governor Ritchie 
to call out the militia but he de· 
clined t{) take this drastic action until 
othe~ means ha": failed. 

Police were powerless to check the 
horde of sophomores who rushed the 
armory to break up the dinner, Shots 
were fired, clubs crashed upon heads, 
chairs were hurled, windows smash· 
ed, tables overturned, and the air 
was thick with flying dishes, crock· 
ery and silv'.rware, besides eggs, 
vegetahles ar d other eatables. The 
fire departnl!llt answered the riot 
call. Combatants were swent from 
the streets l,y powerful str~ams of 
water. The fighting continued until 
the students were halted by water 
and exhaustion. Thirty-five went to 
the hospital and were placed in the 
custody of police. Most of the others 
escaped arrest. 

Harvard Wealthiest College 
~~cording to rePorts published 

FrIday, Harvard is still the country's 
wealthiest university. The cost of 
running the various departments of 
the university was put at $8,153,000, 
of whoch $1,681,000 was spent on 
the college proper. Salaries for in. 
structors and men engaged in reo 
~earch in the college and In'aduate 
school of arts and scienc~s were 
$1,46,000. 

Penn Coach Gets Varsity "P" 
l",aitlaful service over 11 period of 

thirty years was rewarded when 
George Kistler, veteran coach of the 
U. of P. swimming team was among 

those honored at the vJlrsity "P" din. 
ner in the Palestra .• Geol'ge as he 
is familiarly known around ~he uni. 
versity, had the distinction of being 
the first man to get sueh an award 
without having attendl'<i the institu. 
tien. For thirty years he has served 
as swimmi.'3" instructor and was in. 
strumental in teaching more than 
2,000 students how to swim, in order 
to pass the requirement for grad. 
uation, 

HORSE RIDING FOR CO.EDS 

Horseback riding was added to the 
women's physical education curricu. 
lum at Ohio State U nivt'rsity be~in. 
ning last week, A smaH fee is 
charged fQ.r ridillg masters' and 
stable expenses. 

N. C. S. 

NIMRODS PREPARE 
FOR NAVY MATCH 

THROUGH LJARKBST AFRICA n 

C:ClI,lailt Hurry EII.la'ce prod;,c. 
lIOn. At Ihe Cameo. 

, Having spent twentY'sl'ven years 
m exploring the African jungle 
with his wife as his only companion. 
Captain Harry Eustace returns with 
a most melodramatic .,icturization 
of his search and ultimate finding 
of t.he white rhinoceros, the rarest 
of a tribe of which it is the fiercest 
Bnd largest and beiieved to have 
been extinct. Captain Eustace offers 
a story. as gripping and hig'hly 
specla('ular as it is real. 

Throlfuh [lurke"t Ardeu pI'<.'Sents 
11 most intuesting study of animals 
of the Cong-o, and of the nature and 
custom of thl' tribes inhabiting the 
African ,;eldt. NUIlll'rous c\o~eup,! 
of dan~crllus animals, including the 
lion, rhinoceros, python, makes us 
W('"der how Captain Eustnce lllan· 
aged to secure these; the panoramic 
I'iews of scenery ill the Congo are 
of gr~at interest. Of the lllany a 
view of watel" pouring over Victoria 
Fa 1\s, known to be fOllr times as 

Victol'~' M cans Championship 
of Intercollegiate Ironsight 

Rifle Leaguc 
iul'g'p as Nia~:ra Falls, into a chaslll 
feu!' hundred feet deep, presents a 

Wit.h the Championship c[ th" In· sig-ht which one will not, soon for· 

tercollegiatc Ironsil"ht Rifle League 

in sight the I'arsity nimrods are 

praelicing diligpntly for the match 

with Navy this w.,pk. The Lavender 

teamr up to date, is the only unde· 

feated team of the league which 

get. 
In addilion TI/I"IJ//[/h Darke.'t AI· 

!·i('(f contains ~l'vcral thrilling inci
d"llts involving Capt. J~u!->tacc. The 
latter's batt1" "jth an ostrich, and 
his all('mpts to obtain some photo. 
graphs of Hippopotami in a reptile 
~\\'imll1ing pool through placing n 
haitpd raft in tlIP ce'nter of the pool, 

means that a victory 0\'('1' Navy will 

clinch the championship. ajl illcident which nearly ('ost him 
The Lavendpr riflemen have done hi" life, pI'ovide moments during

~onsistently well in all their matches, whi('h then' i, forred silpnce in the 

During the third week of competi· 
tion the sharpshooters met and de
feated Vermont making' a total of 

theatre. 
S. A. 

1432. The week before the nimrods "OBLIGATIONS IN CHINA" 
had also demonstrated their shooting DISCUSSED AT LECTURE 
prowess by trouncing the strung 
Syracuse University team by the "Our responsibility in China" was 
score of 1440 to 1406, the subject of the Emanu-El st.udent 

Considering all the matches that Forums held in the meeting rooms of 
both teams have already shot in, by the Temple at Fifth Avenue and 
a process of comparison the City Col- Forty-third StJ'cet ye~tel'day at 
leg'e team has a decided edge and three o'clock. Professor Harry 1", 
feels positive it will grab the title. Ward, Chairman of the American 

The Lavender team has been en· committee for .Tu,tie to Chin" wil! 
tercd in the Intercollegiate Service be the principal speaker, 
Rifle Championships which will be The Forums, admission to which 
held at Annapolis sometime about is free, arc held under the auspices 
the middle of May. The team will of the Junior Society of the Temple 
also enter the Metropolitan Prone and arc planned to {)ffer the College 
Championships durin~ the week of students of New York City a COffi

April along with Columbia, Rut- mon meeting ground for the discu~. 
gel'S and N. Y. U. The Lavender has sion of problems of current pubhc 
~von this competition for the last two I interest, 
years and needs to win it once more I Following the lecture an informal 
to keep the cup awarded to t.he vic· c1is~llssion from the floor will be 
tors. helrl. Tea will be served, 

SATURDAY 
APRIL 9th 

DRAMATIC SOCIETY SENIOR CLASS 

SPRING SHOVl FAREWELL DANCE 
in the in 

ACADEMIC THEATRE GYMNASIUM 

TOWNSEND HARRIS HALL DANCING UNTIL t A.M. 

from 8·10 P. M. Informal 

SUBSCRIPTION SUBSCRIPTION 

BOC. $f·60 

FACULTY R$EARCH CLUB 
1'0 HEAR TW 0 PAPERS 

Several mClnbers of the Depart· 
ment of Governmcnt and Socialology 
are scheduled to relld papers before. 
tho Social Science Division of the I 
Faculty Hescareh Club at the meet· 
ing t.o be held on Thursday at 2:00! 
P. m, in the Faculty Room. The in· I 
structing staff is invited to attend, 
Mr. L, S. Cressman is to present a 
paper on "Crime Wave~, the Baumes I 
Law (r,fan:iatury Provi.tsiullBj and. 
Hystel'ia", and Mr. M. W. Royce will 
read un article on "A Utilitarinu 
View of Bombardment and Rules of 
Warfare." 

The Faculty Research Club was 
founded for the purpose of prom it· 
ing research w{)rk IImong ~he mcm· 
bers of the faculty. It is composed of 
the Social Science Division, the Pure 
Science Division, and the Art.~ DiV'1 
ision, Meetings are usually held lit, 
least once each tcrm by each of tht> I 
different divisions. Papers are read 
nnrl a gpneral discussion fQlIf\w~, 

Professor Holland Thompson Is 
the chairman, and Professor Egbert 
M. Turner is the secrdllry of the So· 
cial Science Division. 

l=, _____ U N_I O_N_l 

VniJltrnht7MI 
CLOTHES 

1:15!!:! STREET AND ST NICHOLAS AVENUE 

USE CAMPUS CLASSIFIED ADS 
HARRY SPECTOR. Inc. 

-------,t 

COLLEGIATE STYLES 
FULL DlmSS, TUXEDOS AND CUTAWAYS 

To Hire and For. Sale 
Bridal Dresses, Gowne and Wraps, Copies of Imports 

174 WEST 72nd STREET Phon'! Trafalgar 0189 NEW YORK 

IT HAPPENED IN THE SECOND ACT I A TRAGIC 

SCENE ... BUT IT HAD A HAPPY ENDING 

1. 

It \\.;1:'; t ~l(' "big InolllPu1." 
in t ij(~ play. Tho suspense 
waf; terrifie. "At last, lIly 

'proud IJPltuty, I havfl you 
in my pow!'r" ... the vii· 
lain snarled. "I alll goi liP; 
to .•. H 

The curses of the villain 
were dro·vned by the 
"cussing" of Clarence. 
But what, could the poor 
fellow do! When a man's 
throat tiekle:; . . . he's 
{jot/a eough I 

2. 

.Just tlwn Claronee started 
to, couyh, Great GUllS! 
How he eoughed. He 
couldn't stop; his throat 
tickled so, 

The next, morning Clar
ence switched to OLn 
GOLD Cigarettes. "No 
more sandpaper smokes 
for me," he said. "From 
now on, I'll smoke the 
blend that 8oothe8 the 

3. 

"Put him out" ... some
olle Yl'lIed. If looks (~()\lili 
kill, Clarl'IJee would hI1V(~ 
bl'('n murderpd by fifty 
peopb around him. 

20 
EOl'I5 cents 

throat while it thrills the ~~~~~~_~ 
taste." 

OLD GOLD 
IT'S THE· SMOOTHEST CIGA.RETTE 

Attend Both Big Events II "j\TOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD" 
----~-... I 

; 
, , 
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TWO FELLOWSHIPS ;r-".-ilur~e -to -Sett-Ie -Boo~li: -"'\ 'I· VARSITY TENNIS MEN 
Debta to Be Penalized 

UFFERED IN LAW Students who fail to settle their ROUNDING INTO FORM 
tpY-t-book accounts before the I 

TWO RECORDS SMASHED 
- IN SWIMMING EVENTS 

- (Continued from Page 1) 

Dartmouth, won first place with 97 

points. Cooper' of Annapoli~, 110.8 
gained second honors by a margin of 
but three-tenths of a point over Va
den of Yale, Blew of Syracuse, wlLh 
82.2, was the next highest scorer. 

-
I USE CAMPUS =, 

CLASSIFIED ADS. 
I They Bring Quick Reaults. 

Rate.s-3c. 
scheduled time hereafter )Vill for- I 

Outdoor Net Practice Holders Must Do Research in 
a Project of International 

Jurisprudence 

feit for one year the right to 
borrow books from the book Starts By End of 

Week room, according to an announce-
ment issued by Mr. L. Silverstein, 

Two teaching fellowships of $750 assistant manager of that de-

to Rutgers Frosh Relay Team, estab
lished a new intel'(!ollegiate record 
when it covered the 200 yards in the 
fast time of one minute forty-three 

In the 440, .',angnsr of Yale, tak
ing the lead from the start, main
tained it throughout and finished 40 
feet ahead of W'arner of Rutgers. 
Langner's time was 5:20 2-5. Farley 
of Fordham took third again and was 

per word. Ae-
cepted by mail When aCCOllJ_ 
panied ,by stamps or cash, or 

at the CAMPUS office-.. 

Room 411, any day between 
12-2 P. M.· 

and $1200 in International Law partment. This penalty wiill be 
imposed in addltion to any others 

were offered by the American Uni- which may nppear upon notices 
YHsity for the academic year of pcsted in prominent places. 
l!l27-28. B,cginning next term, the rule 

Instead of the customary thesis of prohibiting students from borrow
mO!'e or less historical nature the ing books for courses which are 

Entering into their third week of 
practice the varsity tenni~ team is 
jrradulllly rounding Into form. The 

first few sessions were devoted main-
ly to selecting the best material. 

Accoroing to present indications 
the two outstanding men of the holders of these fellowships will be not prescribed for them will be 

expected to direct the greater part rigidly enforced. squad are Captain Sharles Oshman 
of their research toward the per- and John Ruggles, and one of them 
fedion of a draft of a t~~aty or pro- will probably occupy the first 
ject of codification on some selected FEW CANDIDATES REPORT singles berth, ~nd the other will 
portion of international law. FOR FROSH BASEBALL play in the second position. For the 

The teaching fellowship will net --- 'third, ·fourth, fifth and sixth places 
the hold~r $1 1)50 over the tuitioll Frosh baseball is coming along I and for the doubles there are eight 
fee. He will be expected to give one "lOWly with the men gradually de"el. ollstandi~g mc~ conte.stinl;\" They 
undl'r-graduate ('ourse of three one· o)Jin~ under the constant tutelage are: Eddie PhilliPS, Eddie Sls~leman, 
hour p"riods each we~k on IntE'rna- of Coach Roy Plaut. The candjdate~ Will Parsont arid Dan Bronstein, all 
tional Relations. practil'iug regularly in the stadium, of whom played on last year's var-

Recommendations will be madp to with Mr. Plaut fe<,ding flies to the 5ity. Against the ehances of the vet
the Academic Council by th .. profes- olltfif>!ders and thl' infield learnin): crans we find -..ieing, "Sy" Klein, 
sor in charge of the Department or on theil' t.!ammates' drives. I captain of. the 1926 fr?sh team and 
International Law. The awards will \'(Orv few candi<lates . have come. Jad Slolllm, Nat Birnbaum and 
be annoulll'(>(1 May i or later. Ap- o,(t a,;d as a result of this the Ollt- Seymour Brick, three former reg
plicants mllst have an al/provl.'d A. look is very poor. Thi" shows " lIlars of the freshmen racqueteers. 
B. degree or equivalent. \'er~' r'lor >ph'it on the part of th~ Manager· Harold Schilles ha, 

.\ pplkations with signed photo· freshman class. According to Coach drawn up a tentative program whi~h 
!!rnpp, ,·howing the <lat" when tak- Plaut the turnout this year is the includes seven matches, many of 
en, and a complete statement of nca- ~limnll'st he remembel's. them with some of the leading col
demic work and other J1~rtinent in- The most out"tanding candidates leges of the east. Among th2 pros
format",n, ~hould be sent to the ·are 8pindell, high "corer of the pective matches are those with New 
Dean of the Graduate School, tOOl freshman b""ketball team last sea- York University, Fordham, Brown, 
F Street, Northwest, \VaS/hington, "1Il. who shape' up pretty we1] at Holy Cross; Rutgers, St. Johns, 
D. C. the initial sack. Moravian and others. 

Oltn 

Modern smoking pleasure·· 
that' never fails 

THE smokers of this age arc the most will never fail you, never give you 
independent ever known. Accepting any but 'the finest thrill. of smoking 
no hearsay, they have smoked out the pleasure_ This is why Camel's popu
facts. They have learned that the !arity, by far the largest in the modern 
choicest Turkish and DO\l1estic to- world, keeps overwhelmingly in the 
baccos grown are rolled into Camels, lead. As modern taste becomes more 
that here is the incomparable blend- inSistent upon choice tobaccos, in
ing for goodr.ess, that Camels simply creasing millions discover Camel's in
aever tire the talte. comparable mildness, smoothness and 

Camel is the cigarette that never mellowness. 
rails to please the. modern age. Re- If you want the cigarette that's 
gardIess of how often you want the good to live with from morn to mid. 
comfort of a 8II10b, of how steadily night, the one that is the choice of the 
you light one after another, Camel . modem age, ."Htl'/Ie a Camel!" 

R, 1. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON.SALBM~ N. C. 

.. 

seconds. In the finais, the record 
breaking aggTegation was hard push. 
ed by the Brown yearlings. The 
representatives of Princeton and 01 
Penn finished in the order mentioned. 

followed by Web.~ter. . 

The big surprise on the night 01 
the finals came in the 200 yaro 
breaststroke. Allan, the Navy repre
sentative, swimming his last colle
giate race, barely managed to finish 
ahead of Schott of Williams, in the 
fast time of two minutes a:ld forty-I 

two second. I 
Rickman of Yale followed with ten 

feet between. him and the winner. 
Cermak of Syracuse, fightiag valiant
ly the entire distance could do no 
better than fourth. 

The fancy dive proved a disap
pointment. The usual excellency man
ifested was Jacking. Michaels of 

Pet your 

pIpe 

with 

Edgeworth' 

$100 for-the best article

$.10 for each article published-

on the subject: 

"Has the American 
undergraduate a post-war 

neurosis?" 

I s A WAVE of pessimism and despondency 
sweeping the colleges? Can you explain the 

causes of what some papers call the" student 
suicide wave"? How, in your opinion, can those 

FOLLOW THESE 
RULES CAREFULLY 

Only college undergradu
ate5 are eligible. No article 
s h a I I exceed 500 words. 
:Manuscripts must be clearly 
written on one side of the 
sheet. In the upper left-hand 
corne~ write your full name, 
college or university, class 
and college address. Send 
articles to "Undergraduate 
Editor, New York Evening 
Post, 75 ""Vest St., New 
York City." ?danuscripts 
must be postmarked not later 
than. 12 midnight, Friday, 
Apnl I. 

For the best article by an 
undergraduate on the above 
subject the New York Evening 
Post offers $100. For each 
article published it will pay 

$10. Your views maywin you 
$10 - possibly $100. Read 
the rules carefully. Send In 
your article at once! 

3c Daily-Sc Saturdays 
$1.00 A MONTH BY SUBSCRIPTION 
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